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THE COMMERCIAL PULSE.

The World of Traffic-Interest- ing

Facts Concerning Crops and
Ships

sail I'rumKco I'ciiotfs.

The want of tonnnge has really
retarded the movement in jrrain,
and expoiters, dealers in wheat,

and agents of vessels are looking
forward anxiously for a large fleet
to arrive. With the accumulation
of old wheat and new in the city
and about the bay there is an am-

ple supply to load all the tonnage
due here as rapidly as easels can
be made reach' to receive cargo.
There is a good deal of complaint
at present regarding weevils,
which is doubtless owing in a great
measure to (he long storage of
hist years crop. Usually the wate-hous-

are cleared of grain by the
first of June, and that month is
devoted to a thorough cleansing of

the buildings. Last year, how-

ever, many warehouses lemained
full throughout the season and at
present contain large quantities of
old grain. More care than usual
will therefore have to be exercised
in selecting wheat for export. The
wheat maiket yesterday lemained
inactive, and 1 JO was about the
top offered by exporter. The bag
market remained steady. An
auction .sale of 48,000 machine-sewe- d

and rl,o00 hand-sewe- d bag.s

were held yesterday at S. L. Jones
Co. The bags were inferior in

quality and, this consideied,
brought good prices. The machine-sewe- d

selling at 7(fSf cents and
the hand-sewe- d at 0 cents. An
increased run of salmon in the
Columbia liver, encourage canners
to hope for as large a catch as that
of last season. Considerable sales
are reported of late upon terms

withheld, but said to be within the
range of 1 ftoQi 1 30 "p doz.
1 lb. cans. This is equivalent to

1 20(0,1 23 upon the river. Our
local canners are now at work
upon peaches, soon to be followed
by plums, pears, etc.

cw York Itcpoil.
The dullness that has prevailed

in the clipper freight market for
several weeks past still continues
and at this moment there is no
prospect of a change, although it
is possible that earl in August
there will be signs of w hat the fall
trade is to be. Ships in berth load
slowly. Rates still maintain firm-

ness and there is no prospect of a
decline, as the price paid for
charters will not admit of it. Ton-

nage is still rather scarce but the
prospects are that within thirty
days it will be more plenty. In
the meantime both lines have
sufficient to carry them along.
Railroad freights have been toler-

ably active for the season. Mar-

kets are generally quiel: Wheat,
1 24 $1 27.

Chicago Kcporls.

Maikets generally are very quiet.
Following quotations aie for Aug-

ust delivery: "Wheat, $1 124; pork,
S17 40; lard, $11 00. Flour and
wool quiet.

Liverpool UrporN.

The leading grain circular s,ays

that, under the influence of con-

tinuous sunshine, the wheat trade
has been extremely quiet; demand
at various markets inactive; prices
barely maintained; large proport-
ion- of cargoes off coast were with
drawn, sellers expecting better
prices at destinations; future ar-

rivals firm, but buyers not eager
on spot since Tuesda'; business
in wheat of retail character; prices
generally maintained. In corn
there was'lnore offering on the
quay. Prices are lower to-da-

The market is not numerously at-

tended, and business was quiet.
"Wheat is in moderate demand;
penny advance for spring; other
grades unchanged. Flour steady,
winter qualities attracting chief
attention; Canadian peas firm;
corn more fairly offered, but being
little inquired for; prices declined
half a penny.

Grain Ilelil rr iu California
The directors of .the Produce

Exchange have filed their report
of the amount of the flour and
grain crop of 1S80 in the state July
1st. In a number of minor cases,

' Which "would aggregate a consid

erable amount, no rotums have

been received and no estimates
made in Mich cases. "Where thre
has been a groat discrepancy in

reports of two or more parties
fiom the sniiie section, the board
has invariably favored the smaller
estimate: Flour, barrels, K3,.:92;
wheat, centals, 12,444,278; barley,
595.023; oats, 15,743; corn,

rye, :'.,830. This is the great-

est amount of wheat ever carried
over.

Small Fa nils Fay B(M.

A speaker at a land league meet-

ing held in ( 'hieago, a few days
since, said that the curse of land-

lordism might yet be felt in
Ameiica. lie said that there was
an estate of lhirt thousand acres
in Illinois owned by u Irishman
who lived in London. "The dead-

line wheie tlic property begins can
easilly be distinguished," said the
speaker. can be seen
the cottages of those who own
their own houses, while inside are
the hovels erected by the tenantry.
What has been done all over Ire-

land for generations is now being
done in this country.' Landlord-
ism is no new thing even in this
countty, where land is so plentiful.
It was a leading question in New
York fifty ago, and has since
subsided under the teudenc- - to
bieak up large holdings. Tin in-

dividual grasp of the people in
this country is such that small
fauns in this country are more
profitable than large estates culti-

vated by tenants. Large farms
near all the principal cities aie be-

ing divided into garden patches,
and are much more profilablcto
owners than the' could ever have
been under the landloid system.

er Randall said the other
day that a farm in the vicinity of
Philadelphia was utterly beyond
his means. Farms had been di-

vided up and sold in patches at
prices which no one thought of

attaching to land twenty-year- s ago.
The tendency all over the country,
as population becomes dense, is to
small farms. The land-own- can
sell to better advantage than he
can', rent. The enterprising and
self-relia- character of the people
has .something to do with this ten-

dency.

Olyiiinia-Tcuiiio-IIwae- o.

The Portland Daily Republican,
referring to the late sale of the
Olympia-Tenin- o railroad, says:
"Mr. Brown is a wealthy merchant,
who does business at Tenino, and
a gentleman who came down on
the train yesterday, informs us
that in conversation on the pros-

pects of the. road, Brown said
that it was the owners intention
to extend the road either this sea-o- n

or next, on a straight line to
Ilwaco on Bakers bay. There is
said to be a practieable route be-

tween the two points, and a huge
farming country awaiting devel-

opment which such a load would
bring to market. Surveys will be
commenced iu a few day and it is
calculated that the 'cost will" not
exceed 7,000 per mile. As no
subsidies are to be asked, and as
the road already possesses rolling
stock in abundance, it will doubt-

less be a popular undertaking
with farmers who, iu the large
and fertile belt of country between
Tenino and Ilwaco arc entirely
without adequate means of trans-

portation, and are hence set back
in their efforts man' years.'

The Human Ifair. How to Pre
serve and JJeaiitlfy it.

Man-- ,
pel sous abuse this delicate and

beautiiul ornament by burning it with
alcoholic washes and plasteiingit with
giease. which has no affinity for the
.skin, and is not absorbed. Jin netLs

a compound Cocoanut oil, etc., is
unrivalled as a dressing for the hair is
leadily absorbed, ami is peculiarly
adapted to its aiious conditions, pre-
venting its falling off and promoting its
healthy growth.

Housekeepers should insist uikih ob-
taining Burnetts. Flavoring Etracts.
forthe. aiethebefcl.

The offer of Sl.000b the proprietor
of the blood purifier and tonic, King of
the Ulood, for any case of.
cure published bj them, means Miiceritv
and means business. Jsee advertisement.

The Peruvian syrup lias cured thou-
sands who were suffering from dvspep
sia, debility, liver complaint, boil's, hu-
mors, female complaints, etc Pamph-
lets free to any address. Seth W. Fowlf
& Sons, Boston. '

Get your legal blanks at The
Astoiuax office. A full Ime of over
two Jiundred styles.

3IAUXA LOA.

VOLCA XIV FIIIES O.V TH K SA XD- -

wicn rsLAxns.

streams, or lava as liquid as
WATER FILLING BEDS OF

STREAMS.

Ciirrjlns Drsimrlloii Ktrrjwlirrr.
The steamer City of New York,

which arrived at San Francisco on
the 14th, brings the latest news
from Honolulu. The Gazette of
July Gth, speaking of the volcanic
fires on Mauna Loa, says: "The
past week has been one of great
excitement in Hilo, in consequence.... . I

of the renewed activity in the voI -
..

ciliuc fires on Mauna Loa. One $

arm of the fiery stream has pushed
itself into the lvukuau gulch, and j

is within three miles of the village
of Hilo. All ITilo may be said to
have visited the flow during the
last few day. Men, women and
children, some on foot and some
on horseback, have made the pil-

grimage. As seen on Wednesday,
June 29th, it presented a view
never to be forgotten. A mile
above the lower end of the stream

Tin Lata W:t Fluwiii

In a liquid, living torrent, some
thirty feet wide along its course,
consuming everything iu its way. 1

From this point half a mile of the
seething, struggling torrent could
be seen. The belt covered with
lava was some .100 feet wide, all
hot, and liable at any moment to
break out into icuewed activity. :

At nurht the scene was awfully
grand beyond description. The
sky has been brilliantly illuminated
for nights past. It is now ono of
the worlds great wonders, and will
well repay the journey of those
who appreciate the grand and
awful iu the works of .Nature.'
Tiider date of June 30th the sheriff
of Hawaii writes from Hilo: "I
fear that we are on the brinK of a
great calamitv. The lava stream
has at last broken out of the woods
immediately above "Waiakia and
the fish-pon- ami that portion of
Hilo, including possibly

The Harbor, Cannot Ksrapr

Except by a miracle. Last Satur
day gradually increasing action
was noticed, and on Saturday
night and Sunday the lava broke
out of the woods, and getting into
a small water-couis- came rushing
down iu the direction of Kukas
and Kalipohpo at great .speed.
Monday 1 visited the scone of the
flow, and it was truly a terrific
sight to see two streams of lava
almost as liquid as water rushing
down the beds of streams, pour-

ing over fertile land and carrying
destruction with it everywhere.
The roar of burning grass and
ferns, the explosions and concus-
sions were fearful. While we
were watching it, about three
hours, the stream progiessed some
four hundred feet. It cannot be
more than two miles from the sea
in a direct line. A continuous
stream of people are going and
returning. It seems almost in
credible that a lava stream is so
near us, butit is, alas, too true. One
part of the town seems safe; but
if the stieam gets into the bay, it
will doubtless destroy it, and all
the people in that vicinity will be
ruined and homeless. This morn-

ing the report from the flow is
that action at the lower cud is
somewhat abated, but farther up

II Coiilluucs u Violent as Krrr.
It is probably only a temporary
lull.' The opening scene is also
described by another correspond-
ent: "About June 22d the old
mountain was observed to be more
thau usually active, the whole
summit crevasse pouring forth im-

mense volumes of smoke. By
Friday noon the three southern
arms had all joined into one, and
rushing into a deep but narrow
gulch forced its way down the
gulch in a rapid flow. By Satur-
day noon it had run a mile. The
flow was on an average seventy-fiv- e

feet wide and from ten to
thirty feet in depth, as it filled the
gulch up level with its banks.
The sight was grand. The whole
frontage was one mass of liquid
lava, carrying on its surface-- huge
calces of partially-coole- d lava.
Soon after we reached it the flow

leached a deep hole some ten or
fifteen feet in depth with perpen-
dicular sides. The .sight as it
poured over that fall in two cas-

cades was magnificent. The flow

was then moving at the rate of

about seventy-fiv- e feet an hour. If
it goes though lvukuau probably
all the lower or front parr of the
town will fall a prev to Madame
Pele.':

Peruvian Hitter.
Cinchona Rubra.

The Count Cinelioii was the Spanish
Vieerov in Peru in um The ('iiuiitess.
his He, was prostrated L an intermit
tent fcer. from which she n.n frved U

the mm' ol the native rcimtK. the Peru
vian bark, or. as it was called in tliejCuv

" " - c---,""" ' I. I

(ralPfttl rnrli.--r recover . on iter return
Ilo Ktuo;.e in tiri-J- . she introduced the

remedv in Spain, where it un-- . known
tuulei Mirioiis name's until 1tinia-ii- s

called it Cinchona, in honor or the ladj
who hud Iiroiiifht them that which w.t
more nreeioits than the cold of the Ineas. I

To this diiv. after a lapse or two hun-
dred and fiflx jears. seienre ha. uien
lis nothing to lake its place. It effectu-
ally cures a morbid appetite for stimu-
lants, ly restoring the natural tone of
the .siomaeh. It ntt.u'Ks excesshe Ioe
of liquor as it does a fever, and deiror
both alike. The powerful tonic irtue
of the Cinchona is preserved in the
lVriiuan Hitters, w Inch are as cilecthc
against malarial fever y as the
weie iu the days of the old Spanish
Viceroys. We guarantee the ingredi-
ents ov those b'itlcrs to be absolutely
pure, and or the best Known iitulit.
A trial will satisfy on that this is Hie
best bitter in the world. "Tlic-proo-f of
the pudding is iu the eating. and we
willuigl abide this lest. For sale by
all druggists, grocers and liquor dealers.
Oultiit.

Various Cauw'- s-

Advancing ears. care, sicklies dis-
appointment, and hereditan
lion all operate to turn the hair gr.ix. !

and either of them inclines it to shed
prcinatureh. A i:ks Hah: Vicjih: will l

restore faded or gra. light or red hair'
to a rich brown or deep black, as ma "

be deshed. It softens and elcnns.cs the '

ll. giving it a health action. It re--
IIHMll ,11111 tllUS 11,111111 till illlll Minimis.
Il its in- - falling hair is checked, ami s

anew growth will le produced iu H

cases where the follicles are not de--
tro.ed or the glands decayed. Its ef-

fects are beautifully showu on brashj,
weak, or sickly hair, on w hieh a few ap- -
plications will produce the gloss and i

ifesluicv, or jomli. ilariuless and sure
iu its operation, it ishieomparahle .n.i, -

and isespeciall.v valued for the JJ.J. Zi.i,c JJ,J Lh.dl.JD.
soft lustre and richness of tone it un- - ' '
parts. It contains neither oil nor dve. ' of alaabie m:d l'raetleal In.
and will not soil or color bite cambric: and i'ontainins anet it lasts long on the hair, and keeps j .
'fresh and . SMr.v OF isr.ASF.s.

I'm: S.vi.i: r.v AM. 1)i:.U.BIS. J Which te the symptoms, cause and the
zz. - j Ilest Treatment of each ; u table giving all

irnfliiis -. Jiotiurs. . --iSnfln.is. ,,,H' lHiiirtlwldniSH used for the Horse, with
, the onhiiar t'nMcffccts.iulnutiriotcuucn
la ii(Hi ; a talrfe with an eiiraiugof tbe

Arc vou disturbed at night and broken ! Huw's teeth at different ue. with rules
of your rest by sick child suffering f""" lellinsthe naerf thclhrse: iscugniy- -
anu crying with the excruciating imin
of cutting teeth'.' If so, goal once ami
get a bottle of Mrs. Wiuslow's Soothing
syrup, it will relieve the ioor littlo suf-
ferer immediately depend upon it;
there is no mistake about it. There is
not a mother on earth who has ever
used it. who will not t"ll ou at once
that it will regulate the bowels, and
give ret to the mother, and relief and
health to tjie child. operating like magic.
It is perfectly safe to use in all cases,
anil pleasant to the taste, and is the pre-
scription of one ot the oldest ami nest
female physicians and nurses iu the
Tinted Mali's. Sold everywhere. J5
cents a bottle.

Offv

King of the Blood
Is not a "cinr n'."it isaMMl-iunfieran- d

tonic. IiiiKint oflhehlooil poisons the sys-
tem, deranges the rircnlution. and thus in-
duces inniiy disorders. Known bv different
names to dlstiiiguish thfiu accon'ling to ef
fects. lull leing reallx branclies or pliases of
thatgre:it generic disorder, liuptirify ot
Ulood. Such are ijKwxir, Z;1iiii',
IArcr ComjiUuiit, Coii"llHilln)i. Xcrnni

Hnvhiche, liachachr, ficnnnl WcaU--

Hnut DiMxw.Dnnuty. Khlmu l)itat.
Plh, i:iiinntitiiiu. ('ltiiiTlt, Scrofula, Skiu
Dtxtmh'r. 1'liHitU. Clrrr. .s,'irrN"Hyx, lr..
Ac. i.iwz of the Ulood prevents ami
cures these l rfltackiug lite rauxf. Impurity
.if f 1k K1ruh.l i a1ii.ith.t&..iiul f.lit tf.i.tlic .imcm

j in calling it "the innt genuine and eilicient
lri'parati(Hi lortiiepiinxtM. riii i imtg-gist- s.

SI per Ikitlle. Si'e tesliiiioni.il".
tS.e.,iu p'iniphlet, "Treatise on I)iMiise

ot the Mood." wrapped around ea-- Iwutle.
1). 1aSmM. SON . (o l'nK.

Itairnln. X. .

SSKM B

I 1
Mil '' fin I

1 LbEhs

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERmHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Jjossof appetite,H"augBB,bowela costire,
i'ain in tn eHe ad,with a dull sensation in
tho back part, Pain under tho shouTder-blnde.TullneR- fl

after eatljrLr.'vyrth a dTsin-chnnti-

to exertion of body'or mfn3
rfeitabiBty of tempor. Low spirits. Xbsa
of memory, with a feeling of paylnsneg-focte- d

some duty, wearineag. l5IzzlDcas
PIutteruiK ofthe HeartTTDotsbeforo the
oyesTYoDiqw 8kin. Headache, JicatlS- -
nesa at night, hishly coloredTTnncr
EF THESEWAB3ynfOB HTLT. UK H riKiiSD.
SERIOUS DISEASES WniSOON EE DE'EL0?D.

TTTTT'B PTT.T.K are especially adapted to
Kuch cases, one dose effects sachaclmnge
of feeling as to astonish the suCercr.
They Increase tfae Appl Ite and canse tho

bodr to Take en Flcb. thus the system U
nourlnhcd.RndbytlielrTaalcAetlsBOothe
niffttlro Orsranm, KrlarStools are pro-
duced. Price Sa cents. 35KBrray81N.Y.

TUTT'S HAIR !YE
"JttAV IlAiBorWHrsKxns cbanccd toaOtosi
Hlack by a single application of this Dvx. 1
m parts a natural color, acts Instantaneous)).

Sold by DrugsuU, orient by esjireu on rtrript c f 41

Office, 36 Murray St., New York.
1 t Dr. Ttrrrfl XiXClL f TiluU IsfinutUa Ml Th

! Irwfid tUrtlptt wI b SH TZXX tpfUtU.f

BANKING AXD INSURANCE.

BANKING AHDJNSURANOL

BROKER, BANKER

INSURANCE- - AGENT.

ASTDKiA. - - - OREGON

office iinri:::
FliO.U S O'CLOCK A. M. UNTIL 4

O'CLOCK P. M.

Hoi Mntoal InsnrancB Co.,

OF CALIFORNIA.

dressing,

w rorinatloii.u
vigorous.

a

I F. HoL'ciiTON' . ...President
It. Stok Secretary

Ij. srou Agent forO","gou

CniHlal jHthl up m I', s. Klt;
com 5 SOO 00O ifl

Z AV V 1SK. Agent.
Cheici.iiii-- street, Astoria, Oregon.

S67,oo6foo6 capTtalT
UVKUPOOL AND LOVMON AND

GLOBE.
NOI1TII IUHTISir AND MERCAN-

TILE OF LONDON AND
KDINMJKGII.

OLD CONNECTICUT OK IIAHT-FOK-

AND
COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES.
Kopreaentin? a capital of $07,000,000.

A. VAX IrSEN. Agent.

MISCELLANEOUS.

V Merciful Man W Merciful to lus'lieast. '
O.VS, .1 CKXTS.

650.000 ALREADY SOLD ! !

A treatise oat ! e

ilPBwifJL
"- - f

'i -- s. - r-- si' mijx
i--T vtii.S) ii-f- r. 'Sais i&""? a. 'v: ts.L jj .muTA'- -

And his Diseases. t

iiis siititiuip tin- - iiitNi (un Junius hi i ill;
structure of the Iiorse. n"sv illustrating

lj sick horses hi disrercnt dis-
eases. A valuable collection of receipts.
iiiauj o which would cot a horse-own- er

three to (he dollars each.
EVERY FARMER SHOULD OWN

THIS BOOK.
ThmuundswlHi have seen It commend it

and nun) good horsvnicu have extolled it in
nie ingiK-s- r tinis, oven stniuit; that tney
ureter li to books which cost to to 510 00,
Do not throw kh.iv vtmr imniex In the pur
chase of cost I IhmKs ihi the Horse, which
are so full of thntscs ami tcdiuical
terms as to Lh iiiiinlellisiHe to the avenise
Yeader but, .

BUY KENDALL'S TREATISE,
A book of 100 pages, iu paper covers, giviu,;

ou more practical lufnniiHtion than is con-
tained in some lareev.ohinu at far hfeher
cost. 1 lav tug examined this Into thoroughly
we are satisfied no ?

HORSE-OWNE- R

Would lusitatoa momeiit alMHd investing 25
cents hi its purr 1ih.sc. if In did lml kiMiwthc
value or Hs contents. ReeomuJng the

of having such jmicticHl hirorma-tio- u
as our fanning friends dai! tu-e- iu

their hiishies.s. provided at rensiHiable cost
instead of licutg oWlged to pav Iheeiionnoiu
profits demanded bj the l'liblishers of most
Acnculuir.il IhHiks, weli.ivtseciind

Several Hundred Copies
Of this valualtle little Treatise on the Horse,
single copies of winch we shall Ik pleased to
mail to any reader of this taper, ixistuge pre-
paid bj it--, chi receijt of

Reiiutttuices uia le made in enrreiicy,
sh-i- all orders to:. v. ii:r.:,Ai,

Astoria, Oregoi

METROPOLITAN
Shaving and Hair Dressing Saloon.

(Hi the Kitttdwav Het to I. lMers suloou.

"Hie lnwt of sHtifaciioM gwtniutecd

HalrC'Htlhtc. 7T cent's
SllMViUK -

S1i:iiiinoii,
DvHiiKfnuit - - STitoTTi

A liln'nd share of the trade solicited.
V. P.. DAY, Proprietor.

IVAlt IS Ii:JIAKI'I WITHOUT
FritTIIKIC XOTIC'K

3"1 JL And no terms of peace until

everj ninn iu Astona has anew
suit of clothesjm.j&xa

3f.DK IJA 3IKAXY.W3J'
Look nt the prices :

l"itnts to order from - --
Pants,

3 00
('ciiuiue French Oussiniere nrso

Suits from - - - - 25 00
The finest line of wimples on the coast to

select from. p. J. MEAIN'Y,
Main .street, opposite P.u-ke- r House. Astoria.

TIN PLATE.
BLOCK TIN

For sale ex Warehouse at AMorin or Portland
bj IIAIiFOri:, Gl'TIIIUE Co.

5C-- tf Portland, Oregon.

.MISCELLANEOUS.

arm --vv. o o tst :jxr;
Wholesale agent for the

RED CROWN FLOUR
Marie by the new nun-ess- .

The best Flour In the market. E erj sackguaranteed: irnot good as represented ou
.can return it. 'Merchants will iiitil it to their
nthantnge to sell this Flour.

UK AN, SHORTS AND CHOP FEED
Also Tor Mle.

Persons w ishiiig Flour or IVeit will find me
at mj new Unit: Store, at (). It. & X. Co's
dock. Astona. J. W. CONN.

Wilsox & Fisher
ii:ai.ki:s IN

LlimtlCATIXC. OILS, COAL OIL,
PAINTS AND OILS.

Sheet, Round, and Square Prepared
Rubber Packing.

PROVISIONS, MILL FEED,
GA1IDEN SEEP, GilASS SEED.

Which will be exchanged for country pro-
duce or .sold at lowest prices.
Corner Chenamus and Hamilton Streets

ASTOIUA, OREGON.

C. H. STOCKTON.

AND

CARRIAGE PA1NTER- ,-
i

PAPER HANGING AND YALL COLORING

A SrFCIAITW

GLAZING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

3Shop next door to Astorlan onice, in
Sluisti-r'- s buildiug.

.1. EL D. GRAY.
Wholesale and retail dealer in.

ATjL KIXDS OF FBED,
Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

General storage and Wharfage on reason-
able terms. of Kenton street. Astoria-Oregon-

WILLIAM EDGAR,
Corner Main and Chenamus Streets,

ASTORIA OREGON.

DKALKft IS

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
The Celebrated

JOSEPH RODCERS & SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND THE GENUINE -- W0STENH0LM

and other English Cutlory.

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Meershamn Pipes, etc.

A fine stock of
Watches and .Jewelry. Muzzle and

IJreccli liondins; Shot Giiiih and
lllllcs). Jtevolver-M-, PintolH,

and Animitnitioti
jlvrixi:
CJfiASSSKS.

auso .v n--

Assortment of fine SPECTACLES and EYC
C.IiiVSbES.

I. W. CASE,
f.MP0RTlU AND WHOLESALE AND K

TAIL DEALER IN

(jfflEAL KBCIMDISE
Corner Chenamus and Cass streets.

ASTORIA - - - OREGON

I. K. U'arrk. T. V. Hvtc

Astoria Market !

OPPOSITE OCCIDENT IIOTEI ,

ASTORIA. - - OREGON.

IVAItlUlX Jl. K.VTOX, l'roprletors.
(Suc&zumt to Warren X-- McGuirA

Wholcsalo and Retail Dealers in

Fresh and Cured Meats
A full Hue of

FAMILY GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED
HAY. CANNED FRUIT. VEGE-

TABLES, ETC.
er, Eggs, Cheese, etc. constantly

on band.car Ships supplied at tho lowest rates.

THE DEW DROP IHH !

Oh. fishermen, all hear the good news !

A fine saloon Is started with best of

Liquors, Wines and Beer,
AND FIXE FREE LUNCH VNGLAP.DED.

The irandet Caviar and Cheese,
IN SANDWICH THICK AND THIN

And will vou .spend a pleasant hour, drop in
at the DKfY DROP INN on Coiieomlystreet.

J. T. BOUCHERS.

Antorla and ILnappton.
Regular Mall aud Passenger

Steamer JROSETTA,
W. WAVE irASTER

EB-W- leave Knappton for Astoria and
return daily.

CARRYING THE U. S. MAIL.
Also have a lighter which enables her tcarry wood or freight of any kind.
HSr For charter, freight or passage, at liv-

ing rates apply on board, or at I. W. Case's
storo.

A A

A General Reduction
or TWENTY-FIV- E PER CEVT. 0V ATX

Clothing and Furnishing Goods.

BUSINESS CARDS.

"P CHAXG, 31. I
'PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Room Xo. .1. Astorlan Bnildius:.
IVV STAIKS.)

Kesidf.nck Comer of Bentou and Court
streets, Astoria, Oregon.

TAY TUTTLE. M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
OKFiCK-O- ver the White House Store.
1'K.siDF.xei: Next door to Mrs. Munson'

boarding house, ChenaniiLS street, Astorl?
Oregon.

JQlt. 31. I. .TE.VXIXGS.

rilYSICIAX AND SUKGEOX.
Graduate University of Virginia, isfoPhjslclaii Jo Hay View hospital, Baltimore

.OKhirR-ll- n 1'age & Allen's building. uistairs. Astoria.
"K1 1. IITCKH.

DENTIST,
ASTOKIA, '-- " OltEGON.

Itooins in Allen's building up stidrs, comror Cass and Stiemocqhe streets.

J Q. A. BOWLT,y7

ATl'ORNEY AT LAW.
Chenamus Street. - ASTOKfA. OREGO

Q W. 1'lTliTO.V.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ASTOIUA - - - OREGON

Ofilce over Page & Allen's store, Cass street

E. irOLlKX.
NOTARY PUBLIC,

AUCTIONEER, COMMISSION AND IN-

SURANCE AGENT.

T A. 3rcIXTOSII.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Occident Hotel Rulldlng.

ASTORIA - - - OREGON

q n. baiv & CO.,
DKAI.PU IX

Dooi-H- , Uindon.H. ltllndM, Tran
snms, litimbet". Ete. -

All Kindt of Oak Luinher. Glass. Iloat Ma-
terial, etc.

Steam Mill near Weston hotel. Cor. Oen-- e
hound Astor streets.

I'lIIiRXIIAKT A SCIIOEXE.
Occident Hotel Hair Dressing Saloon

ASTOKIA - OREGON.

Hot. Cold, Shower, Jjrs.McamniuiMiipiinr iamg r- -

BATHS. -s
"Special attention hen to ladles' anc

cuuurens nair cutting.
Private Entrance for Ladies.

WIT.T.IA11 FRY.

BOOT
PRACl'ICAL

AXB S1IOK JHrra
.MAKER.

Ciiexamus Stuekt, opposite Adler's Book
store, - Astokia. Orfc.on.

ESPerfect fits guaranteed. All work
warranted. Che me a trial. All ordeis
promptly filled.

v. u mVaiik. k ,t. a. nnowN
Astoria. Portland.

ItltOn'S & IHct'ABK,
STEVEDORES AND EIGGERS.
Astoria officeAt E. C. Holden's Auction

store. Portland otllce 21 15 street. 13-- tf

MRS. S. T. McKEAN,
UE.II.KU IX

DRESS T1UMMINGS,
All kinds of

WOOLS, ZEPHYRS,

LADIES UNDERWEAR, ETC.,

Comer of Cass and Jefferson streets, Aston:.

to order.

33. A.. C$TJI-KTKT-
-

dealer iu

FAnilXY GROCERIES.
N.1IT.S. aillX FIEI AI HAY

Cash paid for country produce. Small
profits on cash s.des. Astoria. Oregou, cor-
ner of Main aud Sfuemocuhe streets.

Sons of the Albnny Beer!
Respect full) Dedicated to and Sold by

CIIAS.GRA'ITKE, - - - - ASTORIA.

Good evening kind friends, just listen to me.
And when juu hae heard me, I'm sure

you'll agree,
I w ill gh e you a stor , and sing it out clear

And the name of my song is the ALBANY
BEER.

You ran find it all round in this city of gold.
And the way that they make it has neer

been told.
That's a secret they keep and hold very dear.

For the whole countr Is drinking that
ALBANY BEElt.

The brewery Is large and the machinery Is
fine.

And every order is sent to on right up to
time.

They get all kinds of orders from far and
from near.

And even ono's healthy that drinks AL-
BANY BEER.

For ecry thing there looks so clean and m

neat,
And their beer N so sparkling, tf cannotbe

beat.
If vou are feeling bad or the blues do appear.

You can drive them away bv drinking AL-
BANY BEER.

I have au old father, who's now eighty-thre- e.

And this Is the advice he gave unto me.
He spoke to me kindly with a voice bright

and clear : .
"If you want to be healthy, drink ALBANY

BEER."
Since then"! have done so, and I'm hearty

anu souuu,
At the round age of fifty I can always be

found
At my daily labor before the sun does appear

Anil each day and night I drink ALBANY
BEEIL

ALso. on draught, THE CELEBRATED
BOCK BEER.

C. G1LVTTKE, - - "WELCOME SALOON,
Road w ay, opposi te 0. 11. & N. Co's Dock .

K LOEB'S.


